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BIG BARGAIN
hMt i.t;l'l,", '"'"' eA.5l.l. av.I built ! r..'-- i a house Uis.e iwm:
hin.ii ;n :' oal n''rn t'aort,. upstair, and down: fm plumbum mm- -

n T, '1 ,"'''': f,,1,"re- - " peed heating p ant , splendid h...i,'".' Wt' MJlh l'rn Price reduced f r n, ,.ii8inal ,7.0 ' to $J..VflOwner will rent. brt elnsc It .iit.

HANSCOM PLACE
Vm'.''iT1,! " '"'"'re;a ' ',,k' if ul Nation, with

EASY TO BUY
In Cre.vrhton's Second addition. h.i!f block Miluarv Ave car Una; Rood

bLineuJt'.v, all modern. wPh cursge. Ku'l lot and nice location $3) or 1300
cash and caianee easy. Investigate quick

DUNDEE SPECIAL
,, ;Va1. with l velt iwilt ..aivisoire hnr.l--.o-- d fmislud bun- -

tV.o.c; , Ur:.f rooms li t k fir'plaf-- : spited id basement under entire home;deightf.il location and a real genuine e, trc.lii. Investigate quick. Im-
mediate pe5.e ilon.

TRACKAGE SNAP
Thr full city Ion. with track. very well loi atd in tne Jobbing section northof Doug. a, west of Mb. St.; solid abound for foundation and the biggest trackage

bargain that ha been offered for sime time. Vticc. fL'.Sirt for the three 'ids.

"A 7 NETTEIi,
NOTHING BETTER."

well bu.lt n k h.tilding im llarnex itp lt::. : firrt.
class buiMmg. In good condition w hich owner will lense hark tor tn ti andrv 7 per cent nt. besides all taxes. Inm: ance and Interior repairs during life of
the Ifare. and absolutely rerponsible, An unusual, good, permanent, solid Invest-
ment

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
Tel. Dong. 49; Indep. 013 City Nat '1 Bank Bid?.

R Al, KSTATf .,- -!. bKTAafiaaw",rya?Tkj
Only $5 Per Mo.

Thirty fine lota from which to make a
election, situated between Arbor and

Bancroft, 21st and Z4th .Sts., now be--i- n

graded. The grnding will be com-pleto- d

within ten days. This Is not sub-
urban property, but close In property at
suburban prices. You can secure one
of these fine lots as low us Ju"K upon
the terms of llio cash and the
balance $A per month. Sewer, water and

as for all lots, fctreotB graded and paid.
This addition is surrounded "on three
Sides b siil'Mautml homes. Reached by
the cross town car line. Get off at
Bancroft St Hiid walk one-hu- lf block
eatt to the property.

Telephone 11. M. Christie for an ap-
point.

AV. Farnam Smith & Co.,
1320 Farnam St.

Tel. Doug. 1064. Ind.

Timvx toy"nbargains
Tn-ii'ri- ,i !rli k house, modern cxcpl

electrl' Ity, 5 bed rooms and bath, 4 man-
tels mid srr.itep, 4 extra lavatories, 1 ex-
tra toilet, laundry tubs, steel ranee, open
plumbing; nnd everything complete;
firfct-d- a is heating plant, taken only 8
tons of hard coal. Entire property al-

most as good as new. There is also a
v lr-o- i storehou: on rear of

lot. This property is occupied by owner
and has never been rented. It would
rent for tfi5 per month. I'rlce. $6,500.
This will be business property in a fewyears.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Phone Douglas 90. '

1605 Farnam St., Omaha,

New SRoom Cottage
ONLY $450 CASH

Required to buy unt owner and Bet Im-

mediate possession. This is a new
cottasc all modern except lurnace,' hav-
ing oak .and maple floors, and nood
plumbiiis. Full south' front lot, terraced
and s,odded to rear of house, permanent
walks. The balance of the purchase price
In payable at leas than Su monthly. Which
covers Interest and principal. Property
is located near Hanscom park and con-
venient to car line. Kor further par-
ticulars see

Payne 8r Slater Co.
Sole Agents, 11t Om. Nat. Elk. Bldu.,

Both Phonea

Invest In
Florence Lots

tVe, can aell you large south
front lots, not over two blocks from car
line and paved Btrcet. for.

$175 TO $300
Direct car service every 8 minutes to

the business district of Omaha. Car
fare only Re. These lota lie high and
slKhtly. Will double in value In a very
short time.

W ill bo ploaaed to show you these any
time.

HASTINGS ct HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St.

o 14', i r. r?oouinioxn ot. rroni-ag- e

at $30 Per Foot
'lhre lots are 140 feet in depth, and

arc. positively one of the best close In
buys In the city. Price reduced from US
per foot investigate thia bargain.

. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
13J0 Farnam St.

Tel. Houg. 1064. Ind.

$450 Cash
Baiance In monthly payment like rntbuys a new all modern residence

on L'otU Ave., Just south of Woolworth
Ave. Reception hall, living room anddining room finished In oak; kitchen in
hard pine. Three bedrooms and bath-
room finished in pine white enameled.
Complete with fixtures, sodding, cement
walks, etc. (4,100.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phonea. 213 a 17th St.

Brand New Home
W are offering the new. never occu-

pied, ad modem, oak finished home at a
SPECIAL, FRICE

If sold this week. House ia well built,
arrangement of our own special taste and
Is sin to ple&se you. Hee it any day this
week. 14111 AND SARATOGA KT8.

V. C. BKST.
948 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas tH4.

2224 Grant Street
A i.ig Bargain

tiiht rooms a., modern, including hot
water heat, lot aexr.T. barn, alley, fine
(hadb. S block to 24th St. car. Owner
ha iKJUfht larger house, reason for sell-
ing, and ha made low price on this
property of !3.0O; immediate possession

STANLEY' P. BOBTW1CK.
phone Tyler IMS irS City Nat. Bk. Bldg

2 HOUSES. H VV. RENT. Il PER MO.
SLOW cash, titlance. lu years' time at 8

per-cent- Th' property consists ef I
houses, all modt-r- and In excel-

lent irpair. furnished throughout. Good
close in neighborhood, close to school,
churches and two car lines. New street,

all paid. These houses rent for
ihi housekeeping and are never vacant.

You can occupy one apartment and rent
the balance and the property will pav for
lttelf. This iu worth looking Into. MeGee
Real Estate Co.. ICfe Pear tit.

l.t2a N. 36TH, South Omaha, twe cat.
tages. 4 and rooms, corner lot. con-
venient distance from packing house.
Prtoe right. Laberai farms. Owner ea

Must Be Sold
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Owner's lxss
Owner on sccouiii of Hi health is lea-lri-

cltj permanently and plact-- s with us
fur Immediate sale, VA'l and 1iI4 t'pruce

The prh es are lets than co.-.-t

to reproduce the propel l . tucli house
has seven Iuirc iooiiik. conveniently
arranged and nicely folnl.-he- d; re-
ception hall, parlor open-In- n

i. dlninR room. kitchen. pantry
and rear vestibule on first flooY; three
bedrooms, lnrce closets and bath on sec-
ond f'oor; full cemented basement, out-
side grade entrance; furnace heat, laun-
dry sink and khs water heater: Has stove,
window shades, storm sash and scrcna;
fine plumbing, combination liKhtitig fix-
tures, decorated throughout; easy walk-
ing distance to business district. Would
make an attractive investment, each
.nnta at $.15 a month. The houses are
onlv four veara old and ip excellent con-
dition. Price for liil'J, H.jtm: lt.14, 3,75t.
Reasonable terma can bo arranged.

Payne & Slater Co.
61 Omaha Nat. Bank Bid. Both Phones.

DUNDEE
A new nil modern hou.-e- . corner

lot. oak finish, only m,0u0.
One of the most sightly lots In Dundee,

a new thoroughly modern house,
south front, only $4.7."iO.

Your choice of those north front lots on
Chicago, between ."iOth and nlst, only
II. Wu, except corners.

Hanscom Park
A fine, modern house, at louv

Georgia Ave., fireplace in living room,
splendid lawn, irlose tncav and school,
onlv r,S50. Immediate possession.

SELBY
Douglas 1M0. ,41 Board of Trade.

Creighton 1st Add.
Sacrifice Sale $5,300

Eight rooms, two stories and attic, built
for a home two years aao: full cast front
lot; hot water heat, fireplace; full base-
ment, laundry, etc. Got to sell for busi-
ness reasons, and that's the reason you
can get thla fine home at such a low
price. Investigate at once.

Glover Realty
Syndicate

1219-2- 2 City National Bank. Douglas 3363.

Cozy Cottage Home
$2,750 .

1256 Douglas irei!t. having parlor, dining-roo-

kitchen, two bed rooms and bath
on first floor; larse attic, good cemented
basement and south front terraced lot.
All rooms artistically decorated. This
property lias West Karnani ear service.
House Is only three years old and cannot
he produced today at the price asked.
Non-reside- owner wishes to sell and is
offering at easy terms of I'9! cah and
balance monthly.

Payne & Slater Co.
Pole Agents. 616 Om. Nat. Ilk. Hldg..

Both Phones.

12 Investment
Brick building and two cottages on

lot 50x210 running through Vinton
to 2011) street. Building is two
stories and basement, with storeroom
below and eight-roo- m flat above.1!
Paving paid on both streets. Rent,
$900 per year; price, $7,500. Make
us an offer.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 153C 210 S. 17th St.

Great Business Opportunity
Two storv automobile garage building.

Complete garage machine shop. Touring
car and running business. Also - fiauie
houses well rented, all right, down town
on lot HjxI.Vi, which alonu would bo dirt
cheap at JlOOOo. Kor good reasons all
the above is offered this week for only
JIS.OTV Part cash and part trade This
is a rare offering. What have you for it?

J. W. RASP CO.,
689 Brandeis Bldg.

Just Completed
A strictly first-flat- s modern squajfc

house. 7 rooms, o bedrooms, sleeping
porch and bath on second floor; parlor,
reception hall, dining room and kitchen
on first floor; finished In oak; south
front lot. 4140;. located 5."2 Reward t.
Price 4 mo make term.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
210-3- P.rai.dels Tlieatu

For Sale
Cottage of T rooms, modern except heat,

and large lot. Located 8. W. Cor. 34th
and Decatur Sts. Ixit Is ft. on Decatur
and sm ft. on 84th, making plenty of room
for another house facing east. Price.
I?..W small payment down, balxnca same
as rent, only one Mock to street car
ana three blocks to good school.

J. H. Sherwood
1U7-- City Nafl Bank Bldg.

9 ACRES AND NEW HOUSE
t rooms, fuil basement, clecn.' l.-- h.

new barn. Ifiii. v I and pump only
three blocka to .ai line, pre e. l.v00.

Birkett & Tebbens
42S Bee Bldg.
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Dozen and a Half
Good Homes West
$4,350 to $125,000

7 rooms, all modern. Ground
66x66, 3otb Ave, south of Jackson,

4.250.00.
113 South otith. 7 rooms, all mod-

ern, loxi $:.,ooo.
house, all modem. Oak

and white fiiauiel finish. oOxlOif.
Garage. $3,000.00.

Northeast corner 60th and Capitol.
60x135. All modem. New. $5,000,

8 roome, all modern. Near 36th
Ave. and Howard 67x1 2 4. $6,500.

Kleld Club district. P rooms, all
modem. Sleeping, pnn h. 75x131.
$8,000.00.

1301 South 36th. 9 rooms, all
modern, 58x1 19, $8,000.00

38th Ave., north of Dodge. 8

rooms, all modern. Hot water heat.
60x155. $8,250.00.

3200 Center St., 9 rooms, all mod-

ern. Hot water heat. Two baths.
63x135. $)0.000. 00.

Dundee 7 rooms, all modern.
100x128. Beautiful corner. $11,000

3523 Howard. 9 rooms, all mod-
ern. 74x100. $12,000.00.

323 South 37th. 11 rooms. Hot
air heRt. Two baths. 60x165.
$15,000.00.

403 North 4oth. 11 rooms. Hot
air heat. ' 99.jxl30. Corner.
$16,000.00.

38th Ave., north of Farnam. 10
rooms. 64x155. $16,000.

218 South 38th Ave., brick house,
11 rooms, hot air heat, 75x155, $16,-50- 0.

39th and Dodge, 11 rooms, hot air
heat, two baths, garage, 66x165,
$17,000.

3723 Jones, 1 brick house,
82x187, $22,000.

3Sth Ave, a ptrlctly modern, te

home, J 4 or 15 rooms, plenty of
baths sleeping porch. An ideal Uome.
We can make the right price o this
place.

And last, the most modern and up-to-d-

house in Omaha. Solid brick,
large garage, beuutiful grounds, ev-

erything In I bo best shape possible.
Can be bought at $100,000, less than
It will cotit lo duplicate same.

These houses are. the best houses
for sale in the beBt residence district
in Omaha.

We also have a lint of all. the lots
in w hat Is strictly termed the "Knob
Hill" district, aud there are only 13
of thoHe. Of the next class of lots,
running from $30 to $70 per foot, on
the outer edges of the district, we
have 20 for sule, so if you are look-
ing for a lot to build a home we will
be glad to show you what there is
left... - .

A. P. Tukey & Son
444-44- 5 Board of Trade.
Phone Douglas 2181.

Worth Looking at
ilMiT .Miami St. 8lx-roo- cottage, with
bath and toilet: gas for cooking and
llahtinc; barn for four head of b or sea;
lot .".0x127 ft. Price. II. Mo.

J. 3 Spencer St. This Is a very attrac-
tive cottace: fine condition; with
huge barn; ground MxKH ft. Price, 2,60O;
easy terms,

211: IociiHt St. Six-roo- house In good
condition; small barn; yard 3'.xl47 ft;
fruit trees and grapes. Price, 12,700.

I ine house In Hernia park; en-
tirely modern, with nice yard ; a vrry
"honiev" place. Price only 13.400.

In Dundee we have one of the very
nicest of the new B room houses now of-
fered. The owner Is leaving the city and
is making a bargain price of tH.OX). But-
ter see tills at once

Two fairly good lota In Dundee, near
car Hue, tH0.

Peters Trust Co.
122 Farnam St.

New Eight Room
Modern, $4,000

This house is on the crest of the
hill near 4;td and Decatur. It is a
beauty; mahogany finish downstairs,
hard nine above. South front lot.
one-ha- lf block from car line. No
better house in Omaha for the money.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 106 210 S. 17th St.'

Will Build Trackage
Warehouse to .Suit

Trackage lot, 33x112 feet, on Dodge,
near 13th St. Splendid location forsjob-bln- s

or manufacturing; close to business
center; short haul to ult depots; extra
good street car serine, owner will
build to suit tenant.

J. H. Dumont k Son
Phone DoukIj:, ii0.

ltOi Karnam tt., Ouiuha.

New Bungalow
4110 N. 19th St., second house north of

Sprauue St.: east front, ft nice living
nom. strictly modern, oak finish In hall,
parlor and dining room; two fine bed-
rooms, bath room with best of plumbing,
good cellar, furnace, laundry sink, fine
attic, cement walks, combination light
fixtures, all ready to occupy; 13.300; eay
terms.

STANLEY P. P.OSTWICK.
Kli'i City National Bank Bldg

Near Kountze Place
One block to 24th car line. East front

corner; 4 rooms down, 3 and bath up. t'uil
cemented basement. Full square
style. U.mju; uju cash, balance easy.

O'KEKFB REAL ESTATE
00.

101 Omaba Nat'l. Doug, or
bveninga, 11. 3M3 or

Close In $5,500
Eight rooms, all modern and nearly

new. on Central Boulevard ust north of
California M. Oak finish downstairs.
Ixcorated throughout. Only 3 blocks to
Creighton t'nlversity, and 7 blocks to
H.gh fchool.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phonea. 113 S. 17th Bt

11.800 Bl'YB new cottage of 4 rooms
and bath room, cemented cellar and ce.
ment walks. Terms, lau) cash, balance
313 a month without Interest. Owner
Box 7M.

SLVEN-ROO- house, partly modern:
big lot. near .0ih and Bancroft Prick.
IJOu. Very essv terms.

P. O. MKI.eKN & CO..
TO Omaha National bank. Phone D. tML

Sulphur
Springs
Addition Lots

Are the best values offered on the north
side today Beautiful lying lots, most of
thetn over Ji feet deep, giving you plentr
of room for gardening and r.OsIng fruit
and hlckens. All lol are M feet wide
and ii.ivs about terrace; good mlld
ground.

OVERLOOKING THE R1VLR

THE BLUFFS ACROSS THE RIVER

AND CARTER LAKE

The location is ronxenirnt to' cars.
stores schools and church All lotslme city water, setter, gss and cement
sidewalks, all ready to build on at once.

New homes rnive been built mound this
block and the prices are ay down, about
;0 per cent les than any other lots can
be bought fir In that locality. This block
Is located between Wirt, Spencer, IthroPand limmrt Bt., on 14th Ave.

THE PRICES

$;,0 $760 f R50 $900

FOR CHOICK LOTS

Remember these are the best choice lots
left in this locality and you mut actnulrkly. Call at our office or by phone
and e will have one of our salesmen
show you the unsold lots,

Hastings & Heyden

A Home at a
Sacrifice

A square hou. with central ball, music
loom, parlor, dining room, kitchen, etc,
on first floor; 6 bedrooms and bath on
:d floor: full basement and floored attic;
lot fcixlfio feet, with shade, shrubbery and
Karune. This house has uuarter sawed
oak finish, two mantels and grates, extralavatory and toilet and everv modern
convenience. Price, 17,000. The house
alone could not be replaced for the full
price, and the loi Is worth I2.2O0. streets
paved and paid for. Special reason for
selling.

J. H. Dumont & Son
'Phone Doug. tto. IM Karnam, Omaha.

SACRIFICE KALE
The owner must sell hla brand new, all

modern house. Was oak finish on
first floor, second floor pine, with birch
doom; high grade, of plumbing, combina-
tion lighting fixtures guaranteed furnace,
full basement; outside of house has threecoats of the best lead and oil; full lot,
street being paved, near cut and school;
located at 1341 S. 35th Ht. Kev flint door
south. Be sure and see this bargain Bun-da-

1160 00
Will make the first payment bn a neirly
new modern except heat cottage;
rooms all nicnly decorated, combinationlighting fixtures, semens and storm win-
dows; fine large ea.si front lot near Btith
and Ames. Price 12.150. Here In an oppor-
tunity to KM a home about the same aa
rent.

J. W. RASP CO.,
S Brandeis Bldg. Doug. 1S53.

An Investment
$6,500 Rents--$86- 4

If you've got 12,000 CASH and want to
make IS per cent net on It, we have a

brick and stone building,
renting 172 a month: built about twoyears, In good condition and location
good; paving and all special taxes naid:
steady rentera; good tenants and an ex-
cellent paying Investment; can be han-
dled with 12,000 cash. Owner has left city
ana says eir.L.1..

Glover Realty
Syndicate

U19-2- 2 City National Bank. Douglas 3&S3.

UNUSUAL
BARGAIN

I am authorized to offer for immediate
sale a new modern cottage, Just
completed; located In the north part of
the city, near schools, churches, car
lines, etc., on a full east front lot. at the
very low price of IL960, and the price
will be further reduced for Immediate
sale. In other words you can buy this
property very cheap, practically at your
own figures. At least i4u0 cash required.
Bee me at once about this, as it la a
very unusual opportunity.

KRNkiHT fciwrJKT,
ZM City Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1471

Benson and Walnut
Hill

I am building several new cottages
which I can sell at reasonable prices
aud on easy terms. I have, also, some
choice bargains in all parte of Benson
and Walnut Hall. Remember guarantee,
interest as low aa the lowest, the choicest
lota and good workmanship. Hee me first.

b. F. K1STLER
Office at Tuttle's Furn. Btore, Benson.

PHONK8;
Office, Benson 313 J ; hes., Benson 137 J

GOOD LOCATION
FOR BRICK

FLATS
Southwest corner of &th and Charles

Sts.; lot is 6J4xl2o feet; seven-roo- col-
lage, partly modern, stands on the south
east corner faring (St., leaving room
enuu'li for two or three more housus
facing Charles ht. Inquire of T7. II
Griffith. S1 Chicago St.

ESPECIALLY KOR COLORED Ct-8--
TOMKRH.

(Some for Knt Also.)
Kuiall down payments, balance like

rent.
37th and Redick, small house and 1

acre.
27th and Davenport, oor. and 3 houses.

and Fowler, small house near city
park.

34th and X ti.. 8o. Omaha, newly
painted.

All 4 to 8 blocks from electric car and
have good wells, etc.

17th, near Lake, 6 rooms, city water.,
CHAR B. WILLIAMSON CO., 101 8. ltith.

CLOSE-I- N

VACANT GROUND
Forty-fou- r ft frontage, 25th Ave and

Harney, for S3.tt0. Hplendld location for
flat building, tsea me at once.

ERNEST SWEET.
123 City Nat, Hank Bldg. Doug. 1472

KOK BALE BY OWNER.
Btrlctly new, modern. house, 6

eloset bath, oak finish, cemented base- -

ment, furnace, ostein, well and the Ke-wan-

eater supplv system; east front,
commanding one of the finest views In
Douglaa county; ha'if acre goes with this
fine home; will sell at exact cost, 14,700;
easy trn-m-

It. CARLETON, Owner
Phone Doug. Ml or Web. 11.21, IMS 8. 14th

Kuril!, hv press 'funpauy's Office
Building and Biahles. (i. P Plebblns.

7 HOOM8 strictly modern bungalow: i!

full lots, beautifully situated In Dundee.
Call Harnay 4471.

Dundee, Happy Hol-
low and i'airacres
rht market giowtb of this district

within tht past ft-- ycu-- la tnt-rvl-

thp natural ctHnsioii of Omaha's
befit. iHldnrp district which has
ALWAYS MOVED WEST. That
NOW IS THE TIME to purche to
gfcur an excellent locatlou for a
home and also make a suhstatitinl
profit cannot be (lotilitc'tl In the situa-
tion la carefully considered.

Thm year alone. Hbout sixty new
houses have tn-p- rouipletcd, or arts
now betna completed.

Over FIVE MILES of PAVING,
park curb and guttering have boen
laid.

Only twenty minutes by street car
Iron) Omaha's business center makes
thin district convenient lor evenom.

A SMALL CASH PAYMENT, with
plenty of time, on the balance, putt
somo of the cholcMt lots In tlita iIIh-trl- rt

within easy reach of everyone.
Boforo buying be sure and see us

about location, prices and terms.

Dundee Houses
7,0"0-F- or a now, strictly

room, modern house, near the
Happy Hollow cluh. Ijiikc living-roo-

across the entire front of
the house, with brick fire-plac- e

Second tloor atractively finished
with large sleeping rooms and sun
parlor. I At irontuge tU'i feet,
paved street.

$ti.,'i0- 0- New S room, all modern house.
near nth and Cass Sts. A con-
venient and attractive house. ltSnxlii ft., street paved, t lose to
car line.

S,7n0 A new residence fronting south on
Inderwood Ave, with ti large
rooms and sleeping-porch- , yuarter-sawe- d

oak finish and floors, bec-on- d

floor, hard pine finish and
maple floors; reasonable tertna.

M.i.iO two-stor- y frame house.
stairway to the attic; strictly mod-
ern and Just as good as new. Man-
tel and grate In large llvlttK-room- ,

beamed ceilings In living room and
dining room. Decorated through-
out. This house fronts south ajtd
la located on about the highest
point In Dundee.

I4.00O ail modern house, oak
finish 1st floor; 4 bedrooms 2d
floor, nearly new. Iit 50xlou ft.

;t,J0o lei.'i N. 4!)th 8t. house, fur
nace heat? excellent repair, 2 lota.
Sightly location, owner wants to
leave town and has mado this low
price for Immediate sale.

George & Company
Phone D. 7.i 903 City Nat l Bank Bldg.

W. T. DENNY
Phone Webster XtW. 6311 N. I!4th 81.
KHAL. ESTATE. IIANS, KIRK INSl'R-ANC- E

AND BE.NTALH,
VACANT.

Full lot, l.arlniorc Ave. and Slst St.,
clear. IKiO. f;asy teima.

Allison Ave. and Btth HI., fronts three
streets. 1400; rt per month.

one sere in Syndicate place. 11,000; M

cash, lit) per mouth. Will exchange for
downtown property.

Lot, mxHU. Florence Blvd. and Fort St.,
J.:oo. Kasy payments.

ll'Oxl'iO ft.. 24th and Fort His., fine loca-
tion for business or flats; house that will
rent for 110 per month; will sell all or
separate, or will sell and move house,
tlnod price and terms to right party, or
will build business room for good temVit.

Full lot on Fort St.. soulh front, near
boulevard, 1700; u0 cash, 110 per montbj

fl rooms, close In, paved street, near cai
and schools, II, (WO; 10i) cash, I1& per
month.

7 rooms, new, hardwood finish, large
porch, cistern, combination light, furnace,
full basement, plumbed for water con-
nections, 13,000; 11.0(H) will handle this. One
block from school and oar.

8 rooms, modern, near Fort and -- Ith
Ft., two lots; house rents for :i0. Best
kind of payments. Klegant for a retired
family. VIII take some clear Iota or
acreage as part payment.

If you will list your property with me
I will help you dispose of It.

A Good Home
12,900. 30tU and Blnnty.

FJegant bungalow, new.
Thoroughly modern; five rooms.

Vacant
11,230 Hall place, between Lake and

Ohio; east front on Bherman Ave.
I 80O Hallsholme between 1MI) and Hher--

nian Ave., north front on Hall
Ave.

I fiOO-- Place: east front; 17 St..
between Lake and Ohio.

I ShO Gise Addition; north front on
Wirt, between 2th and ai'th.

I Hill; lot 17, block i7; bu- -
tween 3Hth and 40th on Blondo.

HALL DISTRIBUTOli CO.
43.1 Itamge Bldg. Both Phones.

A CHOICK 1IOMK IN A
CHOICE IjOCATION

On a sightly point overlooking Hanscom
park on the east and the Field club on
the weat at 17IS 8. 3'd Ave., the residence
of the late Bon T. White. It has i:
large rooms, the first floor Is beauti-
fully flnlsned In light oak, with ornu-ment- al

columns between the reception
hall and living room; two fireplaces, iwo
bath rooms and three la 'stories. The
house Is exceptionally well built and Is
supplied with all modern Ideas lor bcai'ty
and convenience. Lot Is tSx4n ft. For
further Information see

Peters Trust Co.
1622 Farnam

Kor Office or Store
42xo8 feet, with vault additional, on

main floor of onn of the best buildings
In the rltv; possession Feb. 1, Wi; suit-
able for merchant tailor. Insurance office,
trust company or other large corporation.

J, H. Dumont & Son
lt6 Farnam St., Omaha.

Itione Douglas .

NEW
BUNGALOW

On North Hh Boulevard near Miller
park; rooms, hard wood finish flist
tloor. Full size lot. cement walks and
steps. A very handsome home, well built,
hee me at once.

KKXF.ST KWF.F.T.
UM City Nat. Dank Hldg Doug 1472.

NKAH1.Y NF.W klODKUN HOMF,.
MU N. 6t-- between l.Kfuvelle Ave.

and Hamilton t , 0 rooms, rec. hall. HOT
WAT hit HEAT. 8THKJT1.Y MUlibKN.
built for a home; eavt front ft" ft. lot.
deilrablti-locatlo- n. cathedral diet , close
to car line and school, only si.t),A part
terms Do not bother tenants I will
shuw you GF.O. MARSHALL -- 13 Board
Trade Hldg Phone Doug 147; enluga
and Hundaa. Humey 21'if

Brand New Home
All modern, ti rooms, oak finish, rooms

all large, full basement, furnace heal,
large lot. close to car and school; will
consider cheaper home or vacant in Uadu.
Price .l.7', cash.

J. W. Rasp Co.,
oy Brandon Bldg Douglas Ka.A

Tel Harney 60
for details about a new all modern to
tne minute Dundee home. This goes on
the best of terms at a very law price.

HAIlltV H. Pl'TNAM, dl40 Burt

Hee Mlsa Kva I eng. with the Wood-
ward Mock conu'suv at the American
theater, if H. Watson. Kilo Park Ave.,
will come to The Bee office within three
dava we v. Ill give tilm an order fur.v.
pair ftt Uuketa.

REAL ESTATE
PHOrF.HTY FOH t.r.

(Continued )

West Farnam District
315 North 31st Street!

$6,000
At the ehoe number we have an Idealhome, splendidly constructed, conven-

iently .Unnc, I and beHntifully finished
It has s rooms and large sleeping porch,
line basement, pressed brick foundation
with giiod furnace, white enameled laun-d- r

tubs aud floor drain, on the firstfloor a nice reception hall, large living
room, nice dining room, good kitchen,
with lirge pantry and tin closet, large
rear entry and back porch, front and
back Malrway, beautiful oak finish and
floors, beamed ceiling In llxlng room and
dining loom on the second floor four
fine corner heilroomv and large screened .1

sleeping porch 10vl7 feet, lai ae floored
attic snh four windows, in which two
more rooms run lie finished. The bed-
rooms are finished In birch, uhlte en
ameled. All of the walls are beautifully
decorated, bath room sanltas and white
enamel. Latest pattern lighting future;
tine okk floors tnrougnout all the Bed-
rooms. Nice lot with yard nodded from
street to alley, cement walks, paving all
paid This Is facing the beautiful home
of H. Yates and on one of the pret-
tiest streets and hct localities In Omaha.
There Is absolutely nothing lacking In
this house, and It Is cheap at lii.flno: IJO00
rash Muuiied. balance to suit purchaeer.
It Is Just as represented, and It will pay
you to Investigate. Just completed, never
occupied.

Norris &
400 Iipe Building.

borne Bargains
fl.bUU ritu-tooi- u luoiteu JsS2

Ohio street, sewer, water,
toilet, electric light; south
front lot, 60xU7.

2,000 Seven-roo- m two-stor- y house,
hall, front and back parlor,
dlulng room and kitchen on
1st floor, throe bedrooms on
2d floor, all In best of order,
street paved and paid for;
convenient to car, sehools
and churches. BIG BAR-
GAIN FOR SOMEONE.

$3,150 Eight-roo- two-stor- y mod-
ern house with hot. water
heat, with lnundry and soft
water, south front lot,
I0nl15. on Tturdette street
Just enst of 16th.

15,500 Eight-roo- modern house at
2219 Willis Ave., In good or-

der, well arranged, an at-

tractive home; lot 50x127;
paving paid for.

That fine pressed brick, modern
ten-roo- m house at 2128 Wirt street, f
with oak flnlBh and hot wnter heat;
nicely arranged with four fireplaces,
full basement with separate brlcked-u- p

partitions, laundry and every-
thing to niako a home comfortable;
enrage, corner lot. 74x124.. Thia
property cost former owner $21,000;
nreaent owner very anxious to sell
for $10,i00, and will take aome other
property for part of it.

W. H. Gates
Room 644 New Omaha National

Bank Bldg. Phone Doug. 129 4.

An Ideal Investment
FINE HOME "AND INCOME

West Fainnni District
We are authorised to sell a very desir-

able, new and property which
consists of an elegant residence
completely modern, four bedrooms, gar-
age, and a brick terrace houiie of
three houses, each 7 rooms and hall,
four bedrooms. The slse of the ground
Is SO It. by 13i ft., corner, paving paid.
Yearly Income of brlrk houses Is 1.M0.
If you are looking for a fine home and
some Income property. Investigate this.
Price, Wi.M. Incumbrance of I7.0n0, &

per cont, due June 1, 1U14, can be as-
sumed. Can be shown, by appointment.
If Interested call us up.

Payne & Slater Co.
61 Omaha .Natl Hank Bldg. Both Phones.

WEST FARNAM
itoOO CASH

Light rooms, ail modoili; uuv coiner;
handy to Farnam car and Turner park.
Tins house Is going to he sold, and If
price ur terms is any object to you, It
would pay to Investigate. Asking 11.000.
Inmidlate poHresr'lon. ( 'bancs to save
rent money.

Glover Realty
Syndicate

lai-S- t.iiy .srti I. I long. uSiki.

Look at Tliei-i- e I5argaini4
316t Darlmoie Ave., good new cottage,

all mod. ex. furnace, full lot, owner haa
Instructed us to offer this fur ll.lwO, If
sold In the next 10 days.

Northwest corner of Wth Ave. and
Plnkney Ht , new cottage, electric
light, well and pump, chicken house and
two lots, price reduced to 11.600 If sold
this week, $.h cash, balance 113. Ji per
month. QuR paying rent and own your
own place when you get a chance like
this.

Birkett & Tobbens
43 Bee Bldg. IMTa!.

An Ideal Kountie Place, home of 7

rooms, thoroughly modttrn, natural oak
finish and In every respect,
for to.ouo. v

Have a property on ;'Mli Bt. n.,,- - Far-
nam that will net you U per cetu gross
on an invettmeut of M, i:0.

Ten acres iVj nnli--s west of Florence
alili new bungalow, bain aud chicken

'.house!, rtc, tor jmi0.
Itave a rii.nnnier wno wines 10 irane

his home ol h rooms In the north part
ol . 1 i loi auiallt r place.

New hou.e 01 s moins 0110-ha- lf block
from li In Ht. In north part for H.01X1;

issn, bal.imc nioiillily.
Now is the time to buy aud 1 can de-

ll el the goods.
F. D. WrJAD. IsOl Farnam St."

Five lioom Cottage
Almost new. modern except heat; lot

60x1 IK feet, with chicken house and yard,
shade trees and shrubs; price tJ.uiJ, terms

jno-thli- d uieh, balance monlhly like
rent; only .1 per cent interest on de-
fined pavments; a cheap price, us owner
Is moving west.

I. 11. Dumont 4c Hou,
Phone Doug. Wi. 1. Farnam Ouiuha."

FINE LOT ONLY $223
Near car line, joxlii feci, level and lays

aell for grade. Tins pi ice Is about one-hu- lf

what nOjolniiiK owners aru asking,
iinna i cu.-i- i ami then l per month.

IJ.il Farnam rii.

W. FAUX AM SMITH & CO.,
Tel. Doug. HxH. ind.

BEM1B PARK. rooms, modern, hot
water heat, large corner ot. M.tuo. Glover
Koaity byndlca'. Doulaa Krai.

FIVK-MOO- modern cottage with full
cellar and attic Paved streal. very de-
niable lot: "n terms like rent. Baright.
itin and Duuslus tits.. Mate bldg at Luan
Association.

FINE lot on IMh and Evens, bargalu at
IWO, mb Dewey.

REAL ESTATE
city rnorr.BTY ron balk

Continued)

OPEN TODAY
A Modern Home

Ko.untze Place

$4,500
At No. 22m Evans street wa offer a

beautiful new home, with every modern
convenience. In a new part of Kountre
Place, that Is developing very rapidly,

new homes now being built. This hou'e
has

Full bareinent. cemented.
Irge living room with beamed celling.
Futtra large kitchen.
Oood pantry, rear entry.
Three fine bedrooms.
Large steeping porch.
Kcreen complete.
Beautiful decorations.
Beautiful oak finish and floors.

bite tnamel in bedrooms.
Sodued ard, cement walks.
Booth front lot.
The construction, location and surround-ing- a

are of the best,
It today.

Martin
Douglas 4270; .1

Kountze Place
Nine Rooms Modern

$5,250
This house is located at 1S09 Spen

cer street and la practically new.
First floor Is finished In oak through- - .

out; -- reception hall, living room,
library, dining room and kitchen on
the first floor: four fine large bed-
rooms and hath on the second floor.
Second floor Is finished with birch
with maple floors. Hot water heat;
full cemented basement with fln
laundry and floor drain. Lot 50x124.
Paved street, paving paid. Can ba
sold on reasonable terms.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536 210 S. 17th SL

Within Walking Distance
-- roont house, facing High school

rounds; hardwood finish and oak floora
n first story; four bed rooms and bath

In second story; one finished room and
storage apace in attic: steam heat; lot
60x132 feet. Price 11,000.

On Lafayette Ave. Boulevard
modern house, with south

front lot 0xl4 feet. - This Is one of
the moat desirable tnedlum-stae- d homes
In the city, with beautiful lawn, natural
forest trees and kitchen: lot 50x14ft feet.
A very stylish and , beautiful home.
Price l,000.

12 Per Cent Investment
Four five-roo- attached brick dwell-

ings within one mile of Oinaha post-offic- e;

flrat-clus- s construction; almost
new: Income 11.200. price 110,000. Fullparticulars on appllcaton.

J. II. DUMONT & SOX,
rhone Douglaa 9t).

1606 Farnam tit, Omaha

60x132, $11,000
Farnam near th.

Harrison & Morton

248x132, $60,000
Farnam near 15th.

Harrison & Morton
i 4

130x50, $20,000
Farnam and itfth. the 1.10 on Farnam.

Harrison & Morton

90 M Sq. Ft. Floor
Space

(Mu.uOO, good trackage.

Harrison & Morton

44x132, $45,000
Next First National bank.

Harrison & Morton

66x132, Trackage
U. V. and 13th !.. to lease cheap,

Harrison & Morton

33x66, $40,000
Norlhweu W. O. VV. building.

Harrisoa & Morton

66x95, $25,000
Mlh near Farnum.

Harrison & Morton

33x132. 125,000
.Wtory corn, r building mur old W. O. W.

Harrison & Morton

Pollock Blk. $32,000
t:j.. IX.', Kb ilium near 23d.

Harrison & Morton

Dundee Home
ljie l,v;cl thing 'ici ctfi-- In Duo-de- e

In the way of an all modern to tae
minute new house. Telephone Harney tiu.

Harry ti. Putnam. ai Butt.

Eeit H lot 10, block S3, In Benson, easy
walking distance of car: new homes
being built on lots near this una; wake
offer. Addrta P wJ. Bee.,

Ft'RNltdlF.D eotlag.j of I riwmi, I
blocks of pustoffice. .Modern extt heal.
A snap. Call ai Ml North 20th. betuto 11 a. m , 1 to I it- - in.
station.


